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Economics main cause

Housinlg shortage moves
UBC students to slums

VANCOUVER (CUP)-The dir-
ector of UBC's International House
fears a critîcai housing shortage
may force some new students into
distant Vancouver slums.

John Thomas described the hous-
ing shortage affecting more than
300 foreign students, including 100
famillies, as a possible panic situa-
tion.

"Those comi.ng in now are some-
times forced by economics to live
in poor or slum areas of the city."
he said.

The students' union may set up
scholastic prerequisites for stu-
dents participatmng in students'
union activities.

Dean's Council has informed stu-
dents' council that it will set up
prerequisites if the union does not.

Students' council Monday night
voted ta set up a three-man com-
mission to consider the question.
Council members Marilyn Pilking-
ton, Blaine Thacker, and Bill Miller
will be on the commission.

Another topic of discussion Mon-
day night was the possibility of
having a record-lending library in

Thomas did not say specifically
which slum, areas must be used, but
said they are below-standard sec-
tions far from IUBC.

"Our housing resources are ai-
ready drained, and as a resuit, the
majority of incoming students
have to live off campus," he said.

"But the biggest problein is that
since 1961, over 2,000 suites in the
university district have disappear-
ed, due to changes in city bylaws."

At the tinie of the statement,

the new SUR. The library bas
been suggested in association with
the music listening room which is
already included in the plans.

Ai Anderson, students' union
secretary-treasurer, and Leslie
Windsor, Wauneita rep, recoin-
mended that the lîbrary be in-
corporated with the U of A Radio
Society record collection.

Students' council authorized the
publication this year of Inside, the
campus literary magazine. The
magazine will be edited by John
Thompson.
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only about hall the foreign stu-
dents had arrived, he said.

Thomas' concern over lack of
student housing was echoed by Ray
Larsen, Aima Mater Society hous-
ing co-ordinator and UBO housing
director Dr. Malcolm McGregor.
LIKE A JUNGLE

"It's like the jungle," said Larsen,
"ike looking for food by animal
instinct.

"We have approximately 800
married famnilies now seeking ac-
commodation, and the accommoda-
tion on our housing list bas been
evaporated."

"It's very grim," said Larsen.
"Eventually they'll find accom-
modation, but many will end up
travelling phenomenal distances."

One reason for housing shortages
is refusai of many apartments to
accept children, said Larsen.

"Married students also find
themselves competing with groupa
of single students when they try to
rent bouses."

McGregor summed up the hous-
îng situation on campus with a
terse 'it's bad."

He estimated at least 700 single
men, 600 women, and 200 married
students need accomm-odation.

"But we've been full up since
July," he said.

Reason for the lack of new facili-
ties, he said, is simply lack of
funds.
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BODY ENGLISH AT A GREEK DANCE-Displaying the

best features of classic and modern Greek architecture, this
sweet young thing swings out at this year's frash dance.
Sponsored by IFC and the Pan-Hellenic graups, the dance
offered new and oid students a chance ta meet, mix and
match.

if you want ta write news staries
you want to write satire
you want ta use a typewriter as a deadly

weapon
yau want ta be in on campus activities
you want ta go ta lots of parties
you have nice legs
yau like having fun

then a large campus organization hos vocancies for
students who fit into at least ane of the obove cotegories.
experience flot necessory.
apply roomn 209, students' union building.
ask for the sun king.
if he's flot around, tell onyone who looks important that

you would like to work for this important organization,

The Gateway

Students' un ion activities
for good students only?


